
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: U8087515
» Condominium | 2,530 ft²
» More Info: BelleHarborMarinaHome.com
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http://www.RafalWazio.com

Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate
468 Mandalay Ave

Clearwater Beach, FL 33767
(727) 424-4629

525 Mandalay Ave # 33, Clearwater Beach, FL 33767-17

$ 1,199,000
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An iconic Belle Harbor Marina Home

Here we go...The most iconic marriage of Beach & Bay, coupled with truly resort driven amenities await within this spectacular waterfront Marina
Home. Sited within the legendary and landmarked Belle Harbor compound set amidst the Intracoastal Waterways, steps from the sugar sands of
the #1 ranked beach, and within the Renaissance District of island shoppes, casual and fine dining and a gastropub literally at every turn. Imagine
almost single family home living with 3 private entrances, literally the largest and widest private garage, immidiate Intracoastal & beach access,
and access to world class amenities. The interiors encompass 3 bedrooms with 2.5 baths and lend to a timeless aesthetic. Appointments of stone &
wood flooring, crown mouldings, a wood, stone & stainless encased kitchen, custom outfitted closet, luxurious master en suite bath with frameless
shower, and the list goes on...Now, here's a bonus: there's an elevator, which makes accessibility such an ease...Allow a seaside pool with spa, state
of the art fitness, social rooms with caterer's kitchens, a grand clubhouse, and 6.5 acres of lushly landscaped amenities with 24 hour guard gated
security bring you to your beach home...


